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Abstract 
This paper puts forward a type of device which can automatically measure the operation status of the module 
exchange in 112-system according to the measuring problems in the terminations of both the small-capacitance 
telephones and the burglar alarms. In this device, the measuring method of three-terminal phase is adopted, which can 
effectively measure the electric resistance and capacitance between the different layers of the lines. Therefore, it can 
complete the measurement of the subscriber lines. In addition, it is able to measure different types of switches and a 
variety of lines, and especially adds the measurements on the noise and the degree of balance. After its system goes 
through rigorous tests, the errors are measured to fulfill users’ demands, and thereby the purposes of saving 
manpower and improving the efficiency of measurement and feedback can be achieved. 
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1. Introduction  
Currently, almost all telecommunications companies have adopted the automatic measurement system 
of 112-System. However, among most of the exchanges, only the host exchange and some module 
exchanges with big capacitances make use of the automatic testing devices; while module exchanges apply 
simulation generally or are unable to undertake automatic test. Along with the continuous development of 
the technologies of the Internet of Things, the demands on the home telephone system become increasingly 
higher, which needs to integrate voice and hand-free telephones, wireless Internet access, security alarm, 
intelligent control, etc. Based on the feedback information from customers, the measurement devices in 
some module exchanges of telecommunication companies feature small capacitance and lower intelligent 
control now, which is unable to satisfy the needs of the users. 
As the communication technologies develop rapidly, users' terminal devices change into diversification, 
which is the inevitable outcome of the development of information era. However, some new problems to 
the circuitry maintenance of telecommunication departments are simultaneously caused as well, among 
which an extrusive problem lies in the measurement of the terminals of small-capacitance telephones and 
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burglar alarms. Through the integration with the metal wire aided test device, this system achieves the 
measurements on non-standard terminals such as small-capacitance telephones and burglar alarms. Also, 
this device is able to complete the measurements on the terminals such as real small-capacitance telephone, 
Modem, Fax, IC card telephone, magnetic card telephone, and coin telephone, the scrambler of extension 
telephone set+ telephone terminal, trunk line and telephone burglar alarm. The product’s measurement 
result is accurate and reliable, and also is easy to be connected to the 112-system and convenient to be 
installed, and meanwhile is able to automatically calibrate the measurement accuracy and conduct self-
measurement at regular time.  
2. Analysis on Current Systems 
Current 112 test devices put into use since early twenty-first century. According to the result of the 
investigation in early 2006, there were about 90% devices unable to be normally used along with badly 
serious damages to their test boards. In addition, the measurement devices are distributed in all equipment 
rooms without special personnel to conduct maintenance (the maintenance cost is higher); and also the new 
accessed network elements, such as AG and DSLAM, do not connect to the measuring system. Moreover, 
the current 112-system automatically operates the numbers by matching the first three digits, but such a 
way cannot distinguish the users in the cities and counties of some areas, and thus it is necessary to 
manually conduct re-distribution. These however extend the response time to check and repair the errors, 
but also go against the intensive evaluation and effective management and control. Also, the report samples 
in the report system of 112-system are not too many, which make it unable to provide relevant data in the 
light of the demands on personalized LAN management. For example, it cannot conduct statistic analysis 
based on the cable code and error type, and lacks supports for on-site inspection and repair as well. This 
system integrates six groups (12 pairs) of test bus with the remote test and local test functions, and has 
RS232 interface without power-supply filter. 
3. Principles and Applications of the Design 
3.1Diagram of the System Structure 
The system’s circuit board is divided into five circuit daughter cards. The basic configuration needs two 
circuit cards: CPU card and measurement card. Besides, the CPU card encompasses the power supply, the 
six pairs of test bus matrix, and the control and communication units, while the measurement card is 
consisted of the basic measurement unit. There are T707 card, interactive test card and MODEM card for 
options. The system structure is shown as in Diagram 1. 
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3.2Design of the CPU Control Unit 
The CPU control unit undertakes the functions of communication and control, mainly including three 
UART interfaces, I/O expansion and relay control, the reception and dispatching of DTMF dual tone 
multiple frequency and the processing of CALL PROCESS tone, address decoding and control, and the 
EEPROM providing SPI interface, etc. The detailed design is as shown in Diagram 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.3Design of the Test Bus Matrix Unit 
The test bus matrix unit includes integrated six groups (12 pairs) of test bus, integrating one group (two 
pars) of MDF test bus and relay driver, etc. The detailed design is as shown in Diagram 3. 
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3.4Application Environment of the Measuring Head 
The application environment model of the measuring head is as shown in Diagram 4. In practical 
application, the measurement procedure of the communication control as well as the position and 
substitutional relation of T-800 in the system are mainly changed over. In the testing process, the switch, 
grab wire matrix and test head, which are in coordination control, are needed. The communication interface 
of the switch connects the big switch of host exchange. However, the module exchange switch possesses 
internal test unit besides the exchange function between lines. In general cases, nobody keeps watch on the 
module exchange, with the switch of host exchange going through a fibre-optical communication line. 
Additionally, the test head itself owns 12 pairs of test bus, especially applicable to small module exchanges. 
4. Analysis on the Result of Experiment 
4.1Principle of the Measurement 
In this device, the measuring method of three-terminal phase is adopted. The measuring principle is as 
shown in Diagram 5. As a “measurement site” is introduced, the measurements between all lines are 
relatively independent, not only applicable to simple ideal electric circuit and also to the measurement of 
the real electric circuit. The procedure of the measurement is the following: Users send the measurement 
commands through terminals; LTSC will send the command to the test head if it detects a command of test 
head, and return the measurement results to LTSC, or the T707 will conduct the changing-over of the test 
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bus and related item tests if it is a command of T707, and returns the measurement result to LTSC. Based 
on the measurement result returned by the measuring device, LTSC will conduct analysis.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Diagram 4.Model of the application environment of the measuring head 
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The measurement procedure mainly includes two aspects: 
1) Terminal Exchange Test: 112 measuring center connects to the measurement control device (T-800) 
through TCP/IP network. Then, the T-800 sends the grab line command to the communication port of the 
switch, and connects the test bus corresponding to the users under test to the measuring head through the 
matrix device, and then the measuring head completes the measurement on subscriber lines; the T800 will 
send line command to the communication interface of the switch and release subscriber lines after the 
completion of the measurement. 
2) Module Exchange Test: The test of the module exchange realizes the communication visit to the 
switch through T-800. That is to say, the 112 measuring center will firstly connect to T-800 through 
TCP/IP network, and the T800 sends the grab line command to the communication interface of the 
switches, and then 112 measuring center sends the measuring command to the measuring device of the 
module exchange. Finally, this measuring head completes the measurement on the module-exchange’s 
subscriber lines.  
4.2Analysis on the Line Model 
The line model is a typical application of layer structure. The real subscriber line is as shown in 
Diagram 6. The subscriber line, centered on the switch, links to the telephones of the users after repeatedly 
connections from the switch to the subscriber lines, but also disconnects anywhere in the subscriber lines, 
which leads to two pairs of lines: it is internal line from disconnection point to the line of the switch, and 
the other is external line from disconnection point to users’ telephone terminal. 
4.3Typical Line Diagram of the Test Head 
In the test process of the real networking technology grading, the head connecting to host exchange 
switch and module exchange switch is as shown in Diagram 7. The switch's internal test device and the 
switch lead the test bus to the switch's external test device and grab lines, which is equal to a grab wire 
matrix of 1024:1 or 800:1, completing the test under the simultaneous coordination control of the switch 
and the test device. As the switch's internal test device and external test device share the same test bus, 
there are series and parallel models of test buses led by the switch. Meanwhile, in view of the different 
types of the switch, the external test device leads the test models of 2 pairs of line and 4 pairs of line. In the 
series model of 4 pairs of line, the test bus is normally closed; in parallel model, the test bus is normally 
opened. In the test of ADSL, there are no normally-closed and normally-opened situations, but only the 
model of 2 pairs of line and normally-closed situation, requiring changing over internal and external lines. 
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Diagram 6: Model of Subscriber Line 
4.4Analysis on the Result of the Test 
After the design of the system is completed, the major three switches S1240, AXE10 and C&C08 are 
tested. The tested items are the ideal line resistance, the real line resistance, the ideal line capacitance and 
the real line capacitance respectively. The tested data of communication network at certain area is as 
shown in Table One. The lines of POTS, ISDN and ADSL are tested respectively. The test head especially 
adds the tests on the noise and the degree of the balance. Furthermore, as three-terminal test technology is 
applied in this system, the judgment on the comprehensive errors and the complex lines are highly accurate. 
The shortcoming of the system is that the test signals of the subscriber lines cannot have high frequency 
components, or the deviation of the test will be larger owing to the affect of ADSL SPLITER after the 
ADSL test device is installed in subscriber lines. 
Table 1 The Tested Data of the Communication Network at Certain Area 
Tested Items Standard Value Test Point 
Actual Measurement Average 
Value average value 
Ideal line resistance 
200Ω A-B 797Ω 
10KΩ A-B 10.8 KΩ 
500KΩ A-B 503.3 KΩ 
Real Line Resistance 
200Ω 
A-B 798Ω 
A-G 35.6Ω 
B-G 34.8Ω 
10KΩ 
A-B 10.2 KΩ 
A-G 39.6 KΩ 
B-G 35.8 KΩ 
500KΩ 
A-B 124.5 KΩ 
A-G 88.4 KΩ 
B-G 47.6 KΩ 
Ideal Line Capacitance 0.1uf A-B 135nf 
Diagram 7: Typical line connection of the test head
Host exchange switch Module exchange switch 
General switch 
interface unit 
Far-end test unit
Test Interface TEST BUS
TCP/MODEM/RS232link 
112 Test Center 
TCP/IP 
The control 
port of the 
module 
exchange is 
on host 
exchange 
switch 
Optical fiber 
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0.5uf A-B 539nf 
1.0uf A-B 1.03uf 
Real Line Capacitance 
0.1uf 
A-B 224 nf 
A-G 1.08 uf 
B-G 219 nf 
0.5uf 
A-B 621 nf 
A-G 1.11 uf 
B-G 457 nf 
1.0uf 
A-B 1.10 uf 
A-G 1.12 uf 
B-G 621 nf 
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